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Rudder. Dcckload

STEAMER

btuunc rutu uiu

Fair Oaks, President, Break
water, uauuma an" untti-ha- m

Aid Vessel
4

Latest Information today from
the steam schooner Yellowstone,
which lost her limits, rtulilar and
dcckloa-- Saturday, was that ho
,u bound south In tow of tho
.learner Chatham, which lost her
own rudilor off Coos liny sev-

eral weeks nR. " which entuo
along lids morning and roplnred

oil steamer Cntunla, which
Stood by tho derelict craft nil

"
VhVn tho llrenltwntcr reach-

ed the Yellowstone yeHterday aft-

ernoon she- found the steamer
Governor stnndlng by hor. I ho
latter resumed her voyage south
when tho Hrenkwntor hovo In

I tight, Caiilnlii .Maegonn mum
the Injured steamer m n"'Capo Arngo, nnd by fi o'clock last
mains l passed a hawsor

it i,ml;i with a loud re- -

I port after ho lind towed tho Yol-- I
lonstono n short dlstauco north.
Macgcnn got his llnu "hoard
again but utter n short tlino It
i.nriKd renin, miiltliii: It too short
to connect up for tho third tlmo.

The oil stennier Cut mi In had
passed tho two boats on nor wayI north and Captain Mncgenn cnll- -

I ed her back, stating mm no wan
l unollo to roninln with tho Yol- -i

Mnlfnno. ng im bnd to euro for
hli'iiaupnccrfi. lie resumed his I

Interrupted voynKo to tho Coluin- -
I bla, whlln tho Camilla stood uy

the Injured steuuier all night.
I Her line was renmed by Cnptnin

Facestrom of tho Yollowstono I

for sonio renson nnd whcyi tho I

iicanier l hiunnni cnnio nioug at t

I a. m. tho Catania resumed hor I

0)age. I

Tho Clintlinm got n lino aboard
the Ycllowstrno nbout 10 n. m. I

and resumed her voyngo south I

with tho stcnnicro In tow. It Is I

not considered certain that sho I

I lll tako tho crnft tho whole ills- - j
I tante, however, as It Is under--
I stood tho first stennier north-- I

bound will bo nuked to tako her I

Into tho Columbia, as tho short- - i
est distance unit the safest for re- -
pairs. Tho liuithum Iuih sent a j

wireless to San Francisco to find I

out from her owners what to do.
The Fair Oaks Ih expected to

be ready to leave North llond
tonight to resume hor voyngo
to San Fraiitlsco. Sho took fuol
oil aboard today anil soiuo repair
work Is being dono to her brldgo.
ir loosened decklond wll bo I

'u as u u until she roacheit tho
southern port. Captain Ahllu
did not state thnt ho would rel-
ume towing tliti Yellowstono, af-
ter putting to uea iiKnln, as Ioiik

onie other cuift Is aiding tho
Jfi? .Tll latte1' l t con-laer- eJ

In any danger, although
158 s said (o by thlrty-sl- x years
old. - , ,

lth her ttt'n llinala nnrrtml nvnp.
rd along win, hor decklond ot

mn:, and her nidder carried nwny
L"turd5 hurrlcano, tho Btonm
itZlL. !" . captain John

bound from f" . .: .
Grati Iltirlim. ii'ltl. .. iiiiol.ni.

JrE0, U in tnu-- nt ihn .s..fft wf'Ph e'earod from Coos

lir&FiL,n' kound fr01u Gra'B
er ,i,u?" franeiBco, with lum- -

"BO tO n ' "H tul"PUIieCl IU

mSL for fuo1 oU yes'
, I air Oak imhi, .,,..

"9 Fair Oaks did nnt- - or.n,n m,

'a o nherni?rMad th0 8trhoard por-- r
deckln, rW?e J,arrle'1 awa' nn(l

Il""ue'' forward
:'(,oosPBavbal?hn!,' Sho arrived

ta"in t noon nnd
' ttVinl.lreAC8B. s'enalled to tho

lbMl woT " wl l...llo.ltor- -
J? Or tto. ' .'"BO "aiwilg uiai a
iUTi"raft , 8et t to tow a

Cawul n.au'p t'nel.
l''on te, life savingfinally

Ptain n''b uv ' touch with
telenhnC5e"? .of Breakwater

flBrmastr7 UJ, JInr8hfleld
hurried his doimrt- -

!' PW4 to t,d0Wn th0 harb0'- - nt
It?r ft W crew

'"
and

-- "Pl
had

iu mo
'"Bhortordor.

: ?S good ;5.wa! a!Parently
. a be ' "' aiUl t.'atto?,np8;ib,0.'r the little
;"Pt lust fn.ii ..sie?m schoon
,Jed dev. :: " ue breakers... - 'i'luenis.
Ca5tai;,,c.en to ltescue.

er.
and

K"'8,h the E Vook ,hls "aft out
Cont riim,.breakorB on tho

UI sni'lCU !f al got closoj '"' "cr. He then
Hi.,, in., 'irt
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N FIERCE HURR CM

REDONDG MEET!

IITAUl HAMBURG, .inn. 10. There Is no
iff nlU ft I LU il(,ll,)t tllnt tho Kosinos liner Acilla

lost' wlll " passengers and for--
S , Imt 1 D 10 Lit 1 LI I ht crew. A telegram from I'uti- -

Delayed by Southerly Hurr-
icane and Reaches Port

Sunday Afternoon
Word wnB received here yesterday

that tho steam sehooncr Itedondo,
which was delayed from .Monda un-
til Tliursdny In Kottlne out of tho
linrhor for San Francisco because of
tho henvy bar at the entrance to
Coos Hay, did not roach her destina-
tion until Sunday afternoon because
of the hurrlcano which blew up tho
const Friday afternoon and evening
nnd all clny Satunlay.

On Saturday she was facing such
a fierce wind and head Boa that she
wnx mnkliiK but little headway and
hud reached Cnpo Mendocino. Under
ordinary conditions she would Imvo
been In Snn Frnnclsco by that tlmo
and reports Indicate that she wns
held buck over '2 1 hours by the hur- -
rlcnno. This iniido her practically a
week behind her schedule nnd when
alio arrives hero this week sho will
lmvo skipped ouo voyngc.

Reports Indicated thnt while sho
wiih dnlayed by wind and sen. no ac-

cidents wore recorded nnd It Is ex-

pected thnt sho arrived mifely and

lourncd It wns not tho Fair Oaks
thnt needed nsslstuuie, but tho
Yo'lowntone, then lying about L'fi

miles south by west of tho Coos Hay
ontranco. Tro Inst seen of tho
Hreakwator sho was sleauilng direct-
ly for tho helpless steamer In tho
fr.co of a henvy blnck scjunll coming
up from tho south.

Fuel Huns Sboit.
Tho Fair Oaks steamed on Into

tho linrhor for fuol and acciuulntcd
Cnptnlu Ililtt of the life saving sta-
tion with tho Information thnt ucltccr
tho Yellowstone or his own bnnt were
In danger, and the fine power llfo
boat wiih returned to Its bouthoiiao.
Tho Fair Onks continued on until
reaching N'orth llond, whero sho
bortho'd to tnko on tie much-neede- d

fuel. She will resume hor oynxo to-

night.
IJontN Leave Together.

Spenklng of tho accident to tho
Yollowstono, Captain Ahl'n snld sho
hud crossed tho bar at (Irnvs Harbor
just In front of him mill tho two
crnft wore In protty cloxe company
down tho const, .lust after passing
tho Columbln Frldav nig' t tho
stennier ran Into n fierce southerlv
hurrlcano. during which tho wind
blow nt tho rato of eighty miles an
hour. Llttlo headway wns ninilo for
u fow hours nnd then tho storm lulled
nnd allowed tho steamer to proceed.

A Second Hurricane.
Tho Yollowstono wns not far n'lend

of tho Fair Oaks on Saturday morning
when tho second hurilcauc sot In.
The bnroineter lind dropped down to
20 uml tho terrific wlrnl duo was
hoi lone in roA.ilie tho steamer.
Cnptnln AHHn declared yesterday that
ho had .sailed this coast for fourteen
years and had novor experienced A

wind liko it. Ho wna of .tUo opin-

ion that tho hurrlcano velocity wns
oaslly 100 miles nn hour.

AVIml Th Terrific.
Tho cnptnln declared tho wind wns

so strong thnt on climbing tho laddor
to tho brldgo ho wns compelled to
Btop nnd hnng on for five minutes
nt a strotch hoforo being nblo to re-su-

tho climb. There was no
standing up against It and tvo flvlng
spindrift cut tho faces of tho officers
and crow liko tho lash of a whip.
Heavy seas woro shipped by tho
steamer and hor forward decklond
was scrambled to some extent, n por-

tion of tho brldgo being carried away
by solid water.

Yellonstono Ih Sighted.
Tho wind wns nt Its strongest at

a point about ton miles from Capo
Illnnco nnd It was there that tho
Yollowstono was sighted In distress
with hor masts and decklond gono,
lying helplessly In tho trough of tho
sea with her bow pointed eastward.
She blew her whistle for n tow as the
Fair Oaks crept up to hor. and cnp-

tnln Ahlln sighted his twin brother,
who Is first officer of the Yellowstone,
clinging to tho brldgo of tho steam- -
cr

A four-Inc- h hawser was brought
on deck and after several passes had
been made sho placed tho lino aboard
tho Yellowstone. Tho two ships
rolled and pitched so frightfully,
however, that the lino parted, and
after it had been placed aboard tho
helplefas steamer it parted again. A-
ltogether the Fair Oaks had her in
tow about three hours, but finding
the attempt useless, sho stood by her
during tho heavy winds Saturday af-

ternoon and night.
AVInd Kases Up.

This morning the wind had
gono down and the sea was not so
bad. Tho engineer of the Fair Oaks

Continued on page Two.
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HUNDRED ARE LOST ON KQSMOS

LB AGILJA AT CAPE

Bicj German Steamer Sinks on
Wild and Bleak Coast of

Picton Island
tnr AwnrUtM Pitm to Coo lUy Times.

SllrftTlirn
PlHlfl MHrHinrn,H

I I 1

tn Arena, Chile, says tho bodies of
picKcd up toddy among n nines of
wreckage In Moat Chnnnol. north of
IMcton Island, Tlerra del Fuego.

Indlnns'ln thnt vicinity say tho
big stennier sank there sonio tlmo
imo. The Acllln wiih Ilfiiin tons She

STRIKE TIES

UP RAILROAD

Five Thousand Men Walk Out

on Delaware & Hudson for

Discharrje of Two
til' AMOiltttH I'rrii in I'ooi Py Timet.
AM1ANY, X. Y., .Inn. 1U. Ap-

proximately 5000 men employed by
tho Dolnwaru & Hudson railroad
walked out today. Tho strike order
wns directed to every union engineer,
fireman, conductor, trainman and

at work along tho llnu from
Houses Point, Xow York, to Wllkes-barr- e,

I'enn.
Mediation from both ntnto nnd na-

tion has been requested by the com-
pany. 0. V. Hangar, of tho Federal
Hoard of Mediation and Conciliation
telegraphed to Mnrtln Carey, In
charge of tho strike, but Caroy re-
plied:

"Tho dlo b cast. Only tho conces
sions wo ask will bring about a set
tlement. '

Tho men demand tho
of two discharged for alleged ills
obedience.

TIIM'I' IS COMPLICTK.

Mall Trains Only Kind Itiinnlng On
I 'nt hti Line.

inr Am UlOil l'rn lo Com Hay Tlnif.
SCR ANTON, Pa.. Jan. 10. Tho

of Hudson
road Is complete. If any trains got
Into survlco they bo those hand-
ling mnll, hut no attempt will bo
inado to carry passougors. The Btrlko
will mean tho closing of nbout thlrtj
coal inliies operated liv tho
& Hudson In Lackawanna and Wyo- -

Ui l" inuuo

$30,10 GIFT

OW

Refusal Deprives Be-

reft of Miners
Aid

(Or AttorlatM Treaa lo Coon nay

HOUGHTON, Mich., Jan. 10. He-cnu- so

of tho refusal of Charles H.
president of tho Westom Fed-

eration of Miners, to nccopt tho
collected from citizens of tho

per country for tho rollof of families j

wuo woro ucroii uy tno nan
ctisastor on unristmas ove, tho $30,
fififl rnturtinrl tr ie ilnnnra

Poctod tonight.

though tho union men Bay they nro
able caro for tho Biifforeis with-
out assistance. Mayor refused the
money becauso much of It was

by enemies of tho strikers,

MILLIONAIRFIS

BEING SOUGHT

LI3WIS riiAHK HKLIKVKD TO
IIAVi: JUMPKI) FROM KNIi OF
AVI A UK DUOWXKI) AT
PHOWXF.I) AT SANTA HAUUAUA

(Or Auoclateil rreii to nr Tlmea

SANTA BARBARA, Jan. 10.
Bolieving that F. Lewis Clark,

a Spokane millionaire, either foil or
jumped tho end tho

rlday tno police tried
today effort bring the

body tho surface. Several
charges were exploded without any
other effect killing a number
of

lof Corral, Chile, on October 27 for

XAItltOW kscaim:.
Tno Mold llcnrli .Men Xoarly Di-on-

Itoguo Itlvcr.
WEDDHIintTHN. Or.. .Inn. 10.

While attempting to cross tho Kokuo
Klver In a row-bo- at from this placo

Hench, Gilbert Anderson
Johnny Prince, two young men,
most lost tnoir Mvcb by n tidal wave
capsizing their bont, causing tho boys
tho necessity of hnvlng to swim out.
Tho river wns bo rough the ferryman
XSiSLnUlJJjjl I'A n n r, n n

WEST UPHELD

OK ANDERS

I'llUTIT COUIIT .IL'DOi: DKCIDHS
;ovi;itNoit could

MAHTIAIi LAW IX I

OltlU.'OX.
Iljr AMOrlattit I'rrn lo Cftoa liar Tlmr

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. Oov
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In North llond.

10.

a. a tunc
noss

ninii i

erus niioi.V i, T.V.i.rn door to
(.ustavc Uin fln,, n 1,0,, sntlBflod,.

a Btranger do- - connection thon IiIh . . -
ninrtlal law Connor- - ""Iptlon given that hetor

, o Uo nnt " CBS0.8

w '! Bntnrday bo
ndm "

ii... ii. ho tho ninn who
to tho ho ,"",ctl ll0,"' ,ni"'1

thinks necessnry, by tho
and that If the saloon men of

Copporflold think themselves all
grlovcd they can bring civil
against tho Governor, If tho latter
has abusod lilti powor.

Attorney Nichols, for tho snloon
moil, aftor tho stated tint
an' appeal tho court's decision
would probnbly bo taken.

PRESERVE RANKS

N 6 DEMAND

tio-u- p tho' Delaware More Half the National

Delaware

in

a

i

n

I n

ii n
to firm In

C. 10.
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"- - nu or wnuiu
In which

Moyer's
Families

Disaster
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itaiiuu

rtnr lirt i

AXD

from
dyna-

mite

than
fish.

iinmuurg.

MAI)

Gold

Xll

suits

from

Banks County Apply

WASHINGTON.

affecting
now reservo system.

REFUGEES

EORT

Mexican Soldiers,
Children Be Held

There
AnoclateJ Treat tlar tlmei.I

MARFA. Jnn. 10 Mexican Fed- -
eral soldiers othor
nect to tlio stutes from ojiu- -

began to nrrlvo today from the
bordor and for
1)1188 whero held Indef
initely.

:iauu soidiors or
moro women childron ex

Tho relief committee will try to ' to arrive
distiibuto tho money this week, vn or tno column uonerai

to

sub-
scribed

I

)

wharf
i

in an
to

to

to

Salvador Mercndo flvo othor
Mexican generals.

The marchers scattered south-
ward a continuous lino twelve
miles.

IS OPPOSED

RIDER" IN

President Aqainst
Civil Service for
2000 Jobs.

tnjr Ano lated Treta to
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10.

The today his
opposition to tno the post-offi- ce

appropriation bill, would
2000

from the civil service. Tho President
did not indlcato plan for having
the provision
emphatic his opposition it.

PRES1

A Consolidation of Times, Const .Mull Mn IK1
Coos Hay Adtoi User. nv'

DENT'S TROST

L DELIVERED T010RSOW

MOLESTER

TRIED

Man Who is Known as "Hu-
man Door Knocker" Caiiflht

by Local. Officers

Wilson

.

messago
printer

Offlcers Levi Smith and Hill llvored to Congress Tho
Shoup up tho "human Intends chiefly
knocker" rporson Hmmott through trust program to "fncl'-Jan- es

on Saturday night nnd tho Itnto process of
prisoner wns brought hoforo City us n contrast with procosBCB of
Recorder on suit."
vagrancy, tho only chnrao wliloli told ors today
could bo made against him tho that recent agreement!! between tho
nbsoneo of inoro sorloiifl charges. ot Justlco nnd business
With warning If ho persisted wero not settlements which

knocking on doors prlvnto tho least dogreo,
homes mid nnnoylug women, hut merely nn

suspended sontenca tho and Hum within which
'J.N'KOItCK flvo clnyB after ho pleaded to nl- - corporations to conform

to go work ,wlilIo being allowed ronsonnblo por--
v. uoiii called as lor adjustment, in

nunliiRt prisoner nnd ntntcd for Is usod,
tho knocked tho inclining tho

wiih of homo and senrnd his wife, "cssos Intorcsts or business,
circuit Iin'l though abetting law. In thnt

Court at oplnu of tho President believes
rVrcoinoiit of tii nnd being told mnchlnory for conducting proc- -

weeks nmn- - 1)Ut no of onimodatlon to law
SSscd ml!- - Ja na'" ought to sot up.
m.. '"nrnlng. Jnnos flnnllv tted

(n,... .n.n,.n i.nn''hnt lind been mo
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t'nroncornod nbout It. doelnrlng thnt
nqunr unci inriucnroii nun to do It.

Jnnos told Mr. Hold thnt wns
a Btranger tho city nnd wor go-Ii- ik

to work for n North llond firm
Snturdny Rold nllownd
him to go with wnrnlng, nnd In-

formed tho pollco nbout tho mnn,
bo thnt If ho repented Ills

ho could arrested.
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tnr rmt io cp rimw. i
D. C, Jan.

hns boon
nnd on tho bun.

noss mt tho coun-
try, him to that

tho futuro
oxlsts.

told, , - : y
to IM when Jnnos wnno no no scientific nnnl-o- d.

pointed him yB,B of the thnt whllo
told Johnson thnt If letters wero of vnrlous colors, In
to Janes dooiiIq In main, woro
prlvnto homes, or If wns "snoop- - Tho is Bnld bollovo
lug" nroiind, to tho "omo thoso

stntlon. evening on
Johnson tho mnn nnvo heon bo satisfactory, but
several d"ora being turned ",ni, ll f'onr Incidentally thnt
away notified Officers Shouu ii oxprossod opinion on

Smith, who landed of frolght W
Jnll Bhort order. rates nn has boon m

JanoH Btntod that
Ohio, that
stonpod Iu Idaho Portland,

thnt down on tho Al-
liance cnld
fiOCllVml Willi Vnrlli

AMOtlalM ITM J contrnctlni?
D. worlf mnrnliiL'

Moro of tho national hanks. n. warnoil n rmmiithn
mlng valleys other Indus- - uuv orionsoo bo-tri-

nt least SO.OOOi nppHcutioii inoinborshlp tho grand Jury, after

Moyor,
mon-

ey

Cal.,

nigtit

for

Women and

Coo

refugees

entrain
they

In

President
"rldor"

which

eliminated,

lo

tomorrow.

President

Department

method
to

morning.

annoy-
ances

Thnt

their

court tndnv,

anoweu to depart on suspended
sentonro.

AGED ENGLISH

NOTABLE OEAD

Collins,
Laborer

council, Dies
AmocUIpJ

Tho Right

luborer'B cottage in
niombor King's Privy

Council, decided follow Into
lender, Johoph Chamber-

lain, who recently
about to political lire.

Colllngs, who elghty-thre- o, said
today would at next elec-
tion

Hlrllughain.
constituency Iu

188G.

AGED FRENCH

Second
Corps, Figure Dreyfus

Process
Facilitated

Program

OPTIMISM PREVAILS
AMONG THE

Receives Opinions
Conditions and Confidence

Is
(Or IniM.J

WASHINGTON,
The President's

accommodation,

understandings

i:ASTi:it.lowod

accommodntlon,
nccommodnttng

not
liStodnv

iL,0looBl,y

Membership

4600

AT

Indefinitely

TO

BILL

Elimination

BE

OF

11El

not

ED

Commander

Succumbs

Accommodation
According,

INTERESTS

COMF1 TORCHI)

President Finds OtitliiiNiu llcgliiiilnK
to l'rovnll.

Aiotiiifi na?
WASHINGTON. '0-T- ho

President rocolvln
opinions

situation throng'1
which load bollovo

general coufldonco In

Tho President cnllora
.lolmsoii paB8-il,- m

Stutsman situation
hnpnonod

bothering conditions optimistic,
President to

telephone no-,- '" Industries, spoclnlly
boiiio rnllrouds. rondltlonn

knocking

mnii!,l" propriety Intronnlng
In reportod.

Thursday.

Privy

LONDON,
Honorablo Colllngs,

Dovonshlro

re-
tirement

announced

candidacy

represented
parliament

Army

Case,

Found

estimates

clopondlng

108 INDICTED

AT HDUBHTON

Forty - German Strike
Breakers Arrive New

York at Quincy Mine
(Ily AMorlalnl rrrta to Cooa nay

HOUGHTON, Jan. 10, Tho
forty-on- e strlko breakers

from Now furnished tho
development today In tho coppor
minors' strlko. Soon
reached horo, tho mon, mostly Gor- -

Jesse Who Rose From S. wont t0 work nt tho Qu,ncy

King

tly

Jesso from

to of
to

glvo
is

ronow Hor-desl- or

division of

since

Fly

tmlnv

one
From

Timet,)

of
York only

nftor thoy

Prosecuting Attorney Honry Lu-
cas, of Houghton County, announc-
ed thoro are 100 cases dockoted for
trial at tho January term of Cir-
cuit Court which hoglns noxt Mon-
day.

In thoso casos thoro will bo 180
defondants and tho charges against
them range from creating n disturb-
ance to murder.
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FOOD AND DAIUY COMMISSION-

ERS OK OHKfiOX, WASHINGTON

IDAHO WANT PUOSr.CUTION

OK IIUTTKIt TRUST,

inr Aanofiate-- Tirta lo Cooa Day Tlmea,

PORTLAND, Jan. 10. Food and
dairy commissioners of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho have appeal-
ed to their respective delegations in
Congress asking tho Dopartmont of
Justlco bo appealed to for tho ap-
pointment of spoclnl counsel to como

AMIBNS, Franco, Jan. 10. Gonor- - to tho Northwest nnd Invnntlpntn mv
al Mario Georges Plcquart, command-'oration- s of the alleged butter trust,
er of tho second French army corps, .with a view of inaugurating pros-wh- o

was ono of tho most prominent ocutlons.
figures in tho Dreyfus case, died to- - Commissioner J. D. Mlchle, of
day at the ago of sixty. Oregon, i8 authority for tho state- -

ment and sayB the stato authorities
A. M. 8U.AIXKR, of Bandon, Is horo have been unablo to secure action

selling thoMICHO KAIt TELEPHONE on tho part of Federal lepal deilart- -
ecu iiiut i nuiiiiivi iiiunn oiuru, uieum iu eiwar 01 lilM llir ,j


